HSPH alumni and faculty part of Boston Marathon tragedy response
HSPH-affiliated physicians were among the hospital emergency department staff called upon to care for victims of the explosions at the Boston Marathon.

Patients with surgical complications provide greater hospital profit-margins
Privately insured surgical patients who had a complication provided hospitals with a 330% higher profit margin than those without a complication, according to new research by HSPH's Atul Gawande and others.

Researchers uncover 74 new genetic risk factors for breast, prostate, and ovarian cancer
New findings from an international collaboration of scientists including HSPH's Peter Kraft (pictured) may lead to new treatments, targeted screening, and a greater understanding of how these diseases develop.
**Harvard community wellness resources**

**Harvard EdCast: How to Discuss Tragedy with Children**
In this edition of the EdCast, Lecturer Richard Weissbourd speaks to Adjunct Lecturer Betsy Groves, founding director of the Child Witness to Violence Project, about how both parents and teachers can properly discuss with their kids the meaning and impact of the recent tragedy in Boston.

**Counseling and Mental Health Concerns**

- **Harvard’s Employee Assistance Program (EAP)**
  1-877-327-4278 : Clinicians are available to faculty and staff 24 hours per day, 7 days a week.

- **Harvard University Health Services**
  (617) 495-2042 : Clinicians are also available to assist students, faculty, and staff. Please call to speak with someone or to schedule an appointment.

- **Ombuds Office**
  617-432-4041 : A confidential independent place to work through how this may impact your work or studies.

**Mindfulness**
The Center for Wellness has a listing of meditation sessions.

**Stress Reduction**
Healthy Harvard: HARVie has a new look to organize all the resources available to help reduce stress, such as massage and acupuncture.

**Community: Donating Blood, Money, and Time**
Boston.com compiled a comprehensive list of organizations to tap into if you would like to donate blood, money, or your time.

*— list compiled by Nina Dickerman, HSPH Work/Life program manager*